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A blend of orient Virginia
and Carolina tobaccos made into
your favorite cigarette rolled in a
wrapper of Wheat Straw paper--r
the kind you have always used to
make .a perfect smoke.

Fragrant and Full Flavorid

10 for 5c
Old Mill dfaVettea mc packed in TINFOIL
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DO YOU THINK OF PURCHA3-IN-

A SEWING MACHINE?

ARE YOU USING A

TWO THREAD

TENSION MACHINE?

DO YOU APPRECIATE THE

IMPORTANCE OP PRESERV- -

ING HEALTH7 -
. ,.'

'J'lio neUitowlpilRrfl superiority of tho Wlllrox & .Olliba AUTOMATIC over
nil oilier. kdwIiib ii;ichliKH, In cnnatiiicllaii mill llnlxli. unil thv ri'inarkuMuHlm
pllclly nml or ltd inovciin'iil, I'limlilucil Willi Uh pcrft'Ct nilnptnlilllly to
nil Idmjn cif family. xowlni; uiul tlri'smiinkliiB, liuvo iralui'il for It n reputation
nml rank ho far In nilviuicu of nil ullu'r Knwliur Machines that, iiii.icriipulmi.i
iiiaiiiifiiMnivrB ifro try Ink tn liupnio u cheap, e Imitation Murhlno un
tlio uiiHiipi'rtliiB ptirclmw, tliiuiiKh llio K''V'1 ilealiTa nml ilvparltiH-n- t

etiirfs, who represent nml recnmnieinl thoso "IUiriib" Machines n "Just on
BoimI" nw llm Kfi'i'lii" Wlllcox &. nlhlis AUTOMATIC.

'n particularly caution tho puhllo ni:iiliint liuyliiR tho AUTOMATIC
tlirrtir.li ffviM'inl ilcnlcrH IntVroMcil In tho n.iln nf oilier machlncx, nsylhern Is
nlwayKlhO rink nf oMnluhiK an ulil machine, roj.ipniincil nml reillteil.

Our machines tiro roIiI either for cash or on monthly paymentB.
OM inachlncH taken In exchange.
Mn'hliK'R rented ,by tho wcolj or mouth.
BEWARE of countcrfeltH cnlleil "Aiitmnntlc" olTercil liy dealers.
Vint nro rorillnlly Itivltnl to vlnlt our salesroom nml InvratlKntn our Ma-

chines nml oljtuln price, terms, etc.

BENNY & CO., LTD.
Golo Agents for tho Territory ... Fort Street, above Fire 8tation

Phone 1488

If It's Paint
ATJD YOU WA1TJT A GOOD JOB, SEE Jtt-T- Oll OtAlF

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1697

TT

All IEEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent lor
'

JRTHUR SEWALL &.C0., BATH,'ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S f IRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
lia:i.yi:u, aukimatic .si'iii.nkmiio

'
' ' NEUMAN. CLOCK CO,

OVATI!jl)JAS CI,0(!K)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

i'imit nthi:,:t, m:.u .miiucmant.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 YeaK
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LOCAL
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CEASE TODAY

Tlili nftrenoon the swimmers who
are, to take part In tho imiftitlc sports
Riturilay afternoon will ilu their last
lay's haril work In the water, nml n
Mk turnout nt all tho training iiunrtrrs
Is" oxprctcil. '

The Myrtle nml.llenlatil' leiMiis Will
In their training In tho liarlmr, while
the Hut Nulii memliers will llnlslt up
their tValnliiK out nt tho liench, wheru
the course Is nit niensureil out. Tho
hoys swim throiiRh nilicji rouiiher wa-

ter than thoxo who train In tho Inir-lio- r,

ami this will help them u great
ileal when they roma Into still water.

Kvcry memliers n tint llealaul nml
Itnl Kalu-teun- will ko over their

illstnnccs this afternoon.
Tor Mime reason the Outrigger Chili,

which has n ineinlierjlilp. of over n
humlreil pnoil swimmers, has 'fallen out
of the meet, which Is piir.lliiK tho rest
of the swimmers.

It fa lielfevcil l,y snmn tlint ns soon
ns they saw tlin Hul Nnht enter they
hackeil out. This looks ipieer for sueli
n cluh or tho OutrlKKcr, which

moit of Its time to' swlmiulnc ami
siirmiK, mi the lle.ilant nml Myrtle lxi.it
chilis enter men who are ilolnn,-- rowliiK
nml nwlmmlni; nt tho Haino time, which
Is something nf n linuillenp.

More entries for tho vnrloni events
hnvn heen recelveil. nml llm cluhs uru
hnppy to seo tho hoys nwell tint entry
lists for tio many tvents. The Myrtles
nro shy In tho fancy iIMikt, Klnillatorl.il
contest nml olmtnclo race.

Further entries for tho races of Sut- -
iirilay nro ns follows:

Myrtles U Ilinmli. A. lloiifili. K.,'M.
Ririlth. A. Myhre. for tho HO, 220, HO
ami half-mil- e swim. AV. A. ttaseinan
for tho f.O nml swims'. 1C M.
Kinltli, A. Myhre, for the fnnc' illvlni.
nhstnclo rneo nml pluiiRn; A. llouitll
has entereil for the ohstncle, rnce, nml
A. K. Tinker of tho Ilealauls Is ilown
for the )iiiuro nml 220. ynnls. l'or tho
relay ratp. 1 Cunhn. '. Knruer. V

tlrncr. It.' Fulfrr; OeofRo Murray, J. 1'.
Honnn, A., R Tinker. O. It. Ilechert. C,
K. Mayno anil O.- A. nroilertclc of tho
Henlnnls nro entered.' :t n n

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Vincent Oenoves of tho Ilnl Nnlu nml
V.. C'rozlfr of tho Ilealanls nro slateil
liy the wlso ones to ho the llrst men
over tint lino In tho BWlin

inliiR.rare Satunlay. Until hoys nro
Rooil swimmers, ami It remains tn ho

do to them.

V. who has been holding- down
tho half-wa- y station for tho

team, will play for the Unwnlls
In tho second series which net
Sunday. Thlsi Is one. of tho weak
spots hni.' pt Inst been patched,

au'iB.
fi:!iViJK
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CHINESE TEAM! REMAINS '

AT HOME F.OR PRESENT

Tho team, which has
been makliiR Itsilf il"Milai since It'
plnyeil the Keln 111 ml hu.t inoiith, Willi

not go to .Maul or'Ilnwall at the pres-

ent time.
It was lielloveit tlint the leiun woulil

snll for Mnult tomorrow evening hy
tho riauillue, hut tho. plans have fulluil
nml tho team wilt stay nt home.

AURiist 13 Is ulwnys celelirateil as
Annexation Day on Maul, ami tho Chi-

nese innnnRcmcnt env that thorn was
n iliancu to innko rooI In a hall Rume
on tho Valley Ilo lietween mi
team nml the Chinese.

The Oriental nine will make a trip
to the Italny City nt nny time If soino
promoter up there will Riinrantee It
1200, nml mi answer to such a propo
sition should bo recelveil on Kiitiinlny
inornlnR.

Tho Onlui I.enRUo If. safe now' from
havhiR n hitch In Kumliiy's Rame. As
tlvo nf the Chinese players are mem- -

hrs of the Ktnr (ennii n trip tomorrow
liy the Chinese woulil' hailly cripple the
Oahit l,e.iRUer.

It was planned to the Cavalry
team Into town .Sunday to play n return
lhatcli nt An la, l'urk, but this plan
r,ecns to have fallen ihroiiKh. and the
Knine will bo 'playeil, nt sonic fnturn
ilale.

it n nt
HEALANI MEETING WELL

ATTENDED LAST .NIGHT

Tho memhers turneil out In full forco
last IllRlit Qt tho lleiilanl Iloat Cluh
tneetliiR, which was n' leiiRthy one.

The matter of nllowliiR "open house"
on ItcRattu Day, Keptemlitr in, was
illicilHseO, nml It wart llnnlly decided
to1 Issue Invitations.

This schema of hsulng Invitations
wnrkcil well Inet year ami preventeil
overcruwillnK. lflltidreds of Invitations
were Riven out by both clubs last year.
anil tluChouses were tilled throiiRliout
the ilny.

Klfteen new memhirs were mlmltteil
tn tho cluh nt last nlRht's, tneetliiR,
which swell), tho' liKMliherflllp to 225.
Kurd of these rs will lio Riven
four- - liivltiillonsur4tli(atti tDny.

Tho two cups that wero won' at tho
roRatta held In the harbor on tho
Fourth nf July-wi- he purchased ami
lunided tn the crews. v

Tho new litirifo was illscusseil nml
everylmdy was iiinro than pleased with
It. The' club has u Rood start now, with
I2S0 In tho treasury.

FANDOM" RANDOM

Tho KntRhts of Columbus bent tho
W'nsedn nlno In n lull Riuno nt Seattle

t.een what II. Center of tho Myrtles ennjtho ilny lieforo they pnlleil for homo liy

Aynu,

starts

which

hrliiR

ineinln

AT

tho scorn of ft to 2. It wns mi excit-
ing encounter. Score:

n. ii. k.
Wnsedn 2 3 2

KnlRhts nf Columbus .... S 8 2

Dntterles Matsuda mid Ynmn; Stolt-In- g

nnd McDonough, Umpires Sulll-v- n

n nnd ntisle.
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re for their custom style and quality. The new
are exact of custom

have the custom smartness every
woman in her

We give you an exact lit in they
are made in the usual of

jf you want the very newest, smaitetti abso
lutely, in loot wear, come to us lor a of

Regals. l

t - -
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which

double
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There will bo u special meeting of

the Oalltl l.eiiRUO at tho nlllco of

Charles this evening at
half-pa- seven, mid all the

,of tho different teams nro r
quested tn ho on time.

Matters of Importmice will bo up for
discussion, among them being thoues-lio- n

of who will umpire the games. It
is believed all mound that members
from tho different tennis not playing
at tho tliiio will net us umpires here-

after. This plan should he a Rood one.
If It Is necessary1 to nnmo tho four um
pires from the teams at the meetliiR
tonlRht, tho following should have lit-

tle trouble In belli appointed: Henry
from J. A, C, Hill nice.

Unwnlls; Harney Joy, HtnrB;
1'. A. C. These four men are well
known to tho ball fans and can be ro-

lled on to Ktvu fair decisions,
It Is tonlRht whei tho representa-

tives of (ho nrlmis. tcania will liiimv
fur certain whether the Chinese, (enni
will make tho trip to Maul or not, and
all of thorn have been on the nleri so
ns to glvo n report tonlRht of what has
been Rolng on In tho Chinese camp.

It Is rumored tliat u few of the Chi-

nese players on the Star team will not
play unless they Ret their share of the
$300 which Hint team received from
playing In tho special series.

All the teams mo ready tn start Hie

second series Sunday nfter
noon. It was at llrst believed that the
Slurs would be crippled, ns tho Chi
nese players on tho team to
go on tho Maul trip.

It Is hoped that tho second series
will start mil with more "Ringer'.' In

tho tennis when going until tho Held nnd
coming tn bat. In tho past much time
has ieen wasted, In this respect,, which
roi-- s to make tho games slow and till- -

Interesting.

FANDOM RANDOM
K - " . - " , -

Wiillo working out with tho
'I'rnnk a few

weelcs ngo, Yusslf Hassan received a
broken shoulder, notch Is'trnlnlng' for
his match with lluckcnschmldt. Pat

will romo over soon from tho
Kmernld Isle to tackle (lotch.

lVeeth should carry off the
honors In the fancy
on Saturday without much trouble. Tho
Myrtles hnvn no entry In this event,

Lieutenant OronhiKor, manager of tho
Fifth Cavalry nine mid a substitute iiii

tho polo team, left for tho Coast on
tho transport Uuford Monday.

Tho marines lost n few of their hnll
players by tho departure of tho Uuford
Monday, tho transport taking nway ,81

of tho Camp Very men. '
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Fashionable Women Agree
that no olner ready-to-we- ar hoe$ possess tnc daintiness and charm of Women's
Regal Shoes. The best-dress- ed women in New Chicago, San Francisco and
other fashion centres arc wearing tame Regal styles we have here for your selection.

REGAL SHOfS
For Women

celebrated
Regal reproductions expensive models,
andthey distinctive
fashionable 'desires footwear.

Regel Shoes, because
quartcr-tlzes)- number

s,

correct styles pair
Women's

REGAL SHOE STORE,
King and Bethel

FOREIGN

OhlllliiRWortli
represen-

tatives

ChlllliiRWnrth,
Iliiilinill,

expected

cham-
pion wrestler, Golch,

Connolly

CleorRe
diving competition

York,

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50
$5.00
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Your Summer Wardrobe
V

. At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

ffi'THE FORMAT Beretania

moving ?
UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO. will got
your things there without breakage or damage.

PHONE

The Only Way
TO Hi: (.'OMFUIITAIIM? T1IIH WCATIimt 13 TO IINSTALL AN

Electric Fan
I.

' TIJIIN ON Till: CUIlltlINT AND VOU WILL NOT MIS.1
Tin: TttAtu: winiw.

Till: COST IS INSIONII'ICANT AND A CAN WILL LAST
IfOII i'KAHH.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

i,

..-.- .

A white laundry soap that will give
entire satisfaction

Crystal
White Soap

Your Grocer Has It

Good Meat
Perfect Sanitation

No Flies or Germs
Order where cleanliness is absolute

,D it

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON LOUIS,- - Proprietor! 34451

Wijj having the low;, damp spots in
" T your yard filled in and the lot

" " graded you will be assisting in
the campaign against mosquitos besides making
your place much healthier. Estimates furnished.

Constructing
Contractor

1875

P. M. POND,

TELEPHONE

Toltphona
2890

!i'!. '

4

Men's Linen and Duck Suits
CAItF.FULI.Y LAUNDP.ItKn AT r '7ITI'fiHi' '

A, i x4 t '

rtlLNCH LSUNDHV J. Abadl., Propri.lor 777 KINO 8TREET m
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